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VOL.25
OFFICIAL

jH iüT

MATTERS.

oortner's resignation not ao
CEPTKD.

P. lionham, senior member
the law firm of Dunham amiif
Wade. Mr. Uonham is stei1
father of Mr. Flint, who has
made a very favorable record in
t lie position which he will re
sign on September 1. Mr. Flint
may be succeeded as assistant
secretary by his brother, N. C.
Hint, formerly of Las Cruces,
Hon. James K. Garfield, sec re- who arrived today from Aguas- tary
of the interior, addressed
caliente, Mexico, where lie has
Iwe n em ployed for some time as several hundred citizens of New
private secretary to the superin Mexico in the chamber of the
house of representatives last Fri
tendent ul iimiivr íHjwer of the day
afternoon and was given a
Central Kailwav.
most cordial reception. The secretary spoke of the great luture
SOCORRO VS. GERONIMOS
Ik. fore New Mexico, of the probAUGUST 25 lems before the people, and ex
pressed the Ixdiet that New Mex-

PRESBYTERIAN

Address of Hon. J. R. Garfield

at Santa

NO. 29

Or:f.inis-(-

CHURCH

APPOINTMENTS

H. M. Perkins
by R-SwaittHboro, Georgia.
v.

l

at Ailjutnnt

OFFICIALLY

Announce

OiMinrnl

ns Appoii.t--

MADE
Btnfl'

by Governor

d

Curry.

Fe Last Friday

Assistant Attorney General
Readers of the I hteltam will
Kobert C. Gortner this forenoon
be interested in tin- following
I'liuor ( iier.il Orders Nos. It.
disresignation
as
tendered his
a and 17. issued bv Adjutant tolli' lipped limn the Fori
trict attorney for the counties of
Swains-lioro- .
paper published
at
er. il A. P. Tarkington, the reSanta Fe and Taos and Assistcan citizenship tin- spirit which
M
(í.i..
II.
where
appointment of the adjutant genant Attorney General of the
we wish to extend to and populate Pitkins is now located and is eral bv IjovciiMr Currv
a:id the
,
i
Territory to Governor George
.11 it.:.,
and
doing excellent work in the way appointment ol members on t he
iini iivuui'l .11
Curry. The resignation was reto fill them with tinpie who of organizing, and in whom tir- governor's staff are officially anceived by the Governor. It is
l
In - anice- gies pailicui
are home loving. peopl
ii notice.
nounced
read:
understood that it will not be aclieve in building u the Attioi u an
On Sunday, Julv 21. at the call
A I. OKPKKS NO.
I'.IN'IK
lb
cepted; at least not at this time
home, and make it
corner ol tin- Missio-nirPastor,
Territory
M
of
New
vico,
'
keystone
Nathan Jaffa, the new secrestone, the
what is II. M. Perkins, a good congregaAdjutant (leneral's O.lice.
tary, is one of the business pionAmerican citizenship.
tion assembled
at the court
Aug.
And when I see such an audience house in this city for the pur- Santa Fe. N. M
. I'M"
eers and most successful men in
The bdiowing appointment is
as is lu re today, with so many of pose
the Pecos valley. Born in Hese-Casse- l,
engaging in or witGermany, in lsíó, he Gerónimo
Will Import Pitcher ico would soon be able to walk the ladies of the city oresent I nessing the organization ol a ammuaieil (,r the information ot
voyaged to the United States
lone. He deliverd a strong ad- - am confident that that is Un- Pivs.bvtcri.ni i linrch, the first of all cinc riled.
From Estancia for tha O ama.
thirty-fiv- e
A. P. Tarkington to b adjuyears ago, and in
kind of citizenship that this town the kind ever organized in the
He saiil in part:
tant general, with rank ol briga1S82 came to New Mexico, after
It is has. We men sometimes call coimlv. After a very approand
Gentlemen:
Ladies
Manager Kyan, of the Geróni indeed with a great leal of pleas- ourselves the lordsof the universe.
dier general, from February Ó.
being connected with the Jaffa
priate sermon bv the Pastor,
mos,
has received word tliat the ure that I have leen able to We kno.v very well that we are
J'i'15.
Brothers' mercantile establishwas
order,
cal.
to
and
Colorado. Socorro team will be here on come Here and Have tue opior- - not lords of the universe.
li command ol
ment in Trinidad,
We the purpose of the call stated.
He first located in Albuquerque, that date to do battle with the tunitv of meeting the people of know it is the women of anv Mr. Perkins acting ;.s moderaCi'kkv,
going from there to Koswell, wearers of the green. The So New Mexico ami discussing with community who make that place tor read a petition directed to (joveruor and Commander-in-Chief- .
where with William Prager he corro team has leeii considera them those matters that are of worth living in. They arc the Say anil. ill Presbytery, asking for
bly strengthened and is now interest to
comorganized the Jaffa-Prag('.! NI'.KAI. OHIU'KS NO 17
them affecting as they rulers ot tins country and Iliev he organisation ul a Presbyterpractically in the condition do their lives
inchiefly
pany. Mr. Jaffa was
ami their property. are the ones who build up. ian church at t!ii place, signed
Territory
d New Mexico,
be at the time of
your mayor has said, the There is not a man who has by fifteen persons who agreed to
strumental thenceforth in build- which it willcounty
is
Adjutant
(eneral's
O.lice,
fair when the people of New Mexico are ot no over made any success of any
ing up one of the largest busi- the Socorro
liecoiu.- members of the organiplay
will
a
M
Gerónimos
return
N.
.
Fe.
Aug.
Santa
ness in the Pecos' valley. He
different tyje of any other state kind, but that finds it was t
zation by caber profession ol ( ielieral t )rders No. 17. 'I, l'07.
a
game
game
Socorro.
The
at
I
organizing
Citizens'
in
of some good woman laith, or transfer from other
aided
the
or territory and am glad to say
Tin- lollo.ving appoint ments to
National bank of Koswell and week from Sunday is the second as I have said not only here but who saved him from trouble, churches.
Whereupon
the
games
a
series
of
of
between
the
stall'
tin; co:umandcr-iti-the
who
years
liim
has
given
lifted
up and
its
Swauis-boro,- "
has been for several
in the Fast where men have
It
of the talked to me aljout the west at him the higher ideals ot life. '"Presbyterian Chinch o
.
to
date
riiii today, are
cashier. He has seen the Pecos two teams and in view Hagerfiorganized
with
wis
announced
lor
information
the
Now
as
things
undervalley develop from a barren excellent work of Pitcher
to
I
the
do not pretend to
that
all.
fteen adult members, eight men
I came
department is trying to and seven ladies, all of whom are ol all concerned:
waste of sand into a vast fertile inan of the Socorros, who has stand it thoroughly.
K. W. Polisón, ol Albuquerque,
garden, wherein are located two been in the habit, of late, of through your territory nearly do.
among the best citizens of Km
fifteen
to twenty years ago and I have kept
to be judge advocate g iior.il.
One ol the principal tilings
of the largest of the government striking out from
Tlu-ruling
counts.
with rank ol colonel
recia mation projects, and has twenty men at every game play- in touch with mam of the men that I am study ing on this, trip,
and lour Deacons were electa
import
will
ed,
Gerónimos
C. L. Mallard, ol K .swell, to
the
I is irrigation
things
doing
and
seen the population of the valley
are
who
here.
reclamation.
tinorganization
young
and
ed
for
the - Albuquerque desire to say that this ad in in
bo
with rank ol
Take that great valley just east started out under mot en
increase from hundreds to tens battery
colonel.
of thousands. Mr. Jaffa is a game. A former pitcher for
never has and it does of you for instance, great tilings
bright
cir
with
umsianccs,
who is now in not now. intend to have any have b.'on accomplished there alJames W. Wilson, of Koswell,
business man of unusual execu- Cornell college, promised
prie.pei ts for success, and great to be
to
Estancia,
toss
has
with rank ol
presumption of guilt against ready. There are thirty thou- usefulness.
tive ability and insight, and it is
colonel.
any citizen of New Mexico. sand acres of fertile land that
believed willarry his business the ball for the Gerónimos.
Mr. Perkins came here
Jose P. Sena," ol Santa Fe. to
methods into the administration SOCORRO COUNTY BOOSTING
Should questions arise which will lie ready for cultivation. Mission ii v Pastor, only the hitwith rank ol
of the office of secretary.
will involve an interpretation of We will have hundreds of acres ter part of last April and has be
ALL THE TIME the law and an investigation of of land for
who will had a large hard work covering colonel.
Mr. Jaffa married Miss Essie
J. W. Fleming, ol Silver City,
Strauss in 18'X), and his family
actions, the national annnnistra-tioi- i make new homes in this terri- three contiguous counties, m
be
.vith rank ol
to
merely
tory.
It
requires pains- neither of which has there over
now consists of two daughters Era of Progress Has Struck' Gem
will interpret those laws in
colonel.
taking
of courage been a Presbyterian church
work
and
lots
a's repre
and a son. The new secretary is
of
light
the
the
facts
City and Magdalena
Venceslao Jai'auiillo, uf Kl
widely known and popular and
sented to it. There is no com and the ability to do work. It
Mr. Perkins certainly deserves
with
munity in which wrong has not means that as the water is put the congratulation'., which we Kito, to be
the choice of the president is
"Magdalena is booming," said occurred.
generally approved.
That is true. Yet on that laud you must not sim- now extend, up m such early and rank ol colonel.
S'ecuiidino Homero,
ot I. as
A. A. Sedilla, a local attorney. the men who have done wrong ply let it lie there and think suci essful issii.- of his labors.
JUDGE FALL ACCEPTS THE ATTORwho returned home yesterday are always in the minority in anv that tilings are goiir,' to grow May he and the church he has Vegas, to be
with
NEY GENERALSHIP
noon from Magdalena and So American commonwealth. I did because the water has been put planted in our community both rank of colonel.
Governor Currv has announc- corro, where he has been visiting notjintend to say much on this sub- on. It means that the man who li e long and prosper.
My command ol
ed the receipt of a formal ac- relatives for the past two weeks. ject, but the mayor has suggest does this miiNt use his head as
(KOKC.Ií CUKRV.
ceptance on the part of Judge A.
According to Mr. Sedillo, quite ed it, so I want to tell you ex well as his hands. You have SDCURRO BEATS HELEN
(overuor and Commander-in-ChieII. Fall, of the position of attora bit of construction work is go actly how this administration felt also in your community here one
SCORE SEVEN TO FOUR A. P.
ney general of New Mexico, ing on in Magdalena, in the and what it intends to do in re- of the problems with which the
Takkinc.ton, Adjutant
recently tendered him. It is un- form of new residences and pla gard to Jhis particular matter. interior department has to deal,
lo'iieral.
derstood that Judge Fall will be ces of business. The two prin- It is true that charges have been namely that of the Indians. I II
Oliicial: Adjutant (eneral.
iieni Struck Out Sixl"i ii Mimi
in Santa Fe within a few days cipal buildings now being erect- made but in every instance any have taken great plcasute today
i. :i S,. ns:it ioiinl Game Between
How's ThmP
to take his office,
ed are an office building tor the man who is charged with any in looking over the Indian school
U..111 City and
Town.
W
HOPEWELL WILL REMAIN ON CAP- Kanch Supply company and a act will be given a fair hearing here, and
e
oiler one hundred dollars
am pleased to liud it
lodge room for the Knights of ami no final action will be taken well managed by a man who is
ITOL EXTENSION BOARD
reward for any case of Catarrh
In a last and sens itimai game
Colonel W. S. Hopewell, of Pythias.
against any citizen of New Mex- doing his level best with the of base bat! Sunday lie So, orro th it cannot U- cured by Hall's
past
month,
for
Por
the
ico, until the fairest kind of assistance of his wile and em- - team defeated the l!c!e:l aggre- Catarrh Cure.
tendertoday
who
Albuquerque,
F. J. Ciii'Ni-- A: Co, Toledo. O.
ed his resignation to Governor about two hours each day, it has treatment has been given to ployes to give to those children gation by a score ot 7 to
adWe,
Magdalena
in
I
capírained
and
the
the undersigned, have
opportunities
the
and
that
.on
expect
as
a
the
of
Curry
which he is entitled to
member
Ilagormaii stru-'oil sixteen
tol extension commission, has jacent country, "remarked Mr. from this national administration. as American citizens are enjoy men during the game, which known F. J. Cheney lor the last
15 wars, and believe him
been asked to remain on the Sedillo to a reporter, "and the Of course, if in any instance ing. It is a problem that is not was one ol the best
the season,
honorable in all business
The things have gone wrong those at all free from difficulties. Socorro played an
board by Governor Curry. It is stockmen are jubilant.
game
expected that Colonel Hopewell grass is high and in fine con- wrongs will 1m? righted by you There ought not to be a white ' but was gi en a cl .e finish by transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations
dition." '
who the Helen team.
will remain in the position.
people and not by anybody out- man in this community
plans
have
been
in
made by his linn.
any
would
way
"Elaborate
advantage
take
say
enough
to
is
side.
This
John Jeorns, of Katon, was made by the Socorro County
Wai.dino, Kinnan cV Makvin,
people.
of
They
u
re
were
these
subject.
disagreeable
anv
about
appointed
morning
clerk
of
this
Socorro lIoe Ci i. No. 1, is
management
for
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
association
we
before
were,
Fair
is
it
and
our
Mayor.
(Applause.)
Mr.
the Territorial penitentiary by
making some valu il i!e repairs on O.
It is true that the department duty to help civilize them. I their hose
Superintendent Marion Littrell, its fair to31.be held September 2'J,
ii
Fischer
house
Former Socorroans of the interior has a great deal hope that 1 shall have the hearty
and
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
to succeed E. S. Newcomer, rec 30
second internally, acting directly upon
rear
The
t!i"
avenue.
living
in
New
parts
different
of
people
New
of
of
the
to do with the territory of New
ently resigned. Mr. Jeorns is a
and the southwest are all Mexico and it seems that you are Mexico in working out this storv is being torn down and the blood and mucous surfaces of
citizen of Katon, where he has Mexico
walls, etc., and the system Testimonials sent
boosting
for Socorro, which has all anxious to creep out from un- Indian question in order to be replaced bv ik-resided for over ten years, and is caught the
.viM have added
completed
when
boosting contagion der the control of the department fair tothose who are less fortunate
tree. Price 75 cents per bottle
a man who enjoys an enviable
quite i ollsiderab' e lot he appear- - Sold by all Druggists.
Albuquerque.
of the interior. Now whether then we are. Now, ladies and nuce ot
reputation for integrity and good from
the building.
Take Hall's family Pills for
the past few months you are in the, position that you gentlemen, I know that 1 ought '
habits. He is an accountant an "During
oustip.'itiou.
improvement
of
long
era
i
not
to
has
you
keep
It
struck
here.
has
do not have to creep, but can
and bookkeeper and has for sev Socorro, and beside the
Two carload ot lumber order-n- o
a great pleasure to see you,
erection stand up and stand alone, is
eral years past held the respon of a large number of new
County Fair
bv the So.
cd
resiTmithnr'O Instituto.
your
look
laces,
to
into
to
grasp
something that the future can
sible position of bookkeeper for dences and business houses
be
d in the
to
Assiici.it
loll
conyour
hands
and
learn
the
Judging
the
from
determine.
The teacher's institute for Sothe Kemsburg Mercantile Com ing erected, the principal item is
erection ot a g .i nd taud, etc.,
character of the people ami the ditions that obtain in this terri- arrived
i utility will convene
at the
corro
pany, a well known wholesale
morning,
Thursday
remodeling of the court industries I do not lelieve it will tory. I shall make my report
city
building
in
this
high
school
and retail firm of the Gate City. the
begin
r.
will
ion
i
ol
work
only of this territory but of The
August
morning,
Monday
1'.
Mr. Jeorns was also connected house. It has been thoroughly be long before you can walk not
interior and exterior. alone.
your adjoining territory, Arizona, Monday.
law is very strict in its reThe
for some time with the account renovated,
like a new struc
going about through and I am very pleased that I can
I have
to
ing department of the Atchison, and it looks
Nev. oJlllb, wife ot quirement that all who
Mrs. W.
Morning
Albuquerque
ture."
for the last two take back so fine a report of
West
great
the
teach shall attend an institute.
Topeká and Santa l e Kailway
n;-nt,
came
ha
who
Socorro
a
in all this great west.
months for the purpose of getting -teachers
All Socorro county
Company at Katon. It is ex Journal.
to the Capital in attend the
Fx.
questhose
with
touch
in
govern themclose
j
well
to
will
do
would
pected that the new clerk
e
spend-auguratioii
is
BIDS
cerei
WANTED.
FENCING
tions of interest to the people of 8"rviciat Prottbytorian Church illg the week i.i
reach Santa Fe Saturday night
ihe guest of selves accordingly.
a
immediate
is
construe
not
west
For
the
west.
The
the
po
of
his
August 13.
and assume the duties
New- .. Mr.
F.
P.
S'u
Mrs.
Fino Rec;Í8tTi'd Angora Bucks for
You people
Mr. tion ot eiglit miles ot uaru wire definite location.
sition Sunday forenoon.
h ..i Su nda v.
returned
morning
lie
comb
will
sermon
The
Sain
any
it,
pride
people
part
of
fence,
yourselves
in
or
we
as
about
Mr.
known
Littrell. who has
Prodigal
15.
Son,
on
the
Luke
proMagdalena,
miles
from
twenty
large
we
a
are
Ohio do that
I have some high grade and
Jeorns from the time he first
M
lion. II. J. lbirsum Kit Wed-pir- a
portion of the world's surface. It At p. m Kev. 21. The New nesday
Angora Mucks for sale,
registered
a resident of Katon, is of N. M.
goat
An
his
for
Splendor
or
and
the
The wire will be supplied at has only been fifty years since Jerusalem
age from eighteen
in
ranging
)
t
the opinion that. Judging by the Magdalena
a
mountains
ui
our heavenly home. ranch in the
or on the ground.
the state of Ohio was west and vastnessof ota city
months to lour years; also some
record and standing of the apif
ring
to
the
the
lor
square
miles
1500
puipo.c
Think
The work will consist of dig' at that time you people out here and the same in height.
pointee, he will fill the position
til ot the lleecv high grade and registered does.
usual snmaii-hauling and set in New Mexico had to lie hunted
satisfactorily and successfully. ging
he is owner Prices given on application.
which
of
10
a.
school
animal
Sunday
at
in.
etc., stretching the for with a telescope. It was the
M. K. McCkakv.
section
The new clerk was also highly ting posts,
of
the country.
spirit of the west that oponed the Wonderful lesson, the Atone- in that
M.
N.
Marcial.
San
recommended by leading busi- wire, finishing the line, etc.
How sin must be put
ment.
ness men and citizen of his home ii The course of fenct and the laud beyond the Alleghenies. It away. Kead on with our IJible
Mrs. John A. Hunter was the
Missionary Symxl convenes at
in be r to be cut can be shown to was the spirit of the west that
town.
chai-te-r guest o Dr. and Mrs. C. C DunCruces September 20, to reprospective bidders at any time. left Ohio and
finally
lilis
took reading circle to the tenth
of Numbers. On September can for a couple ol days during view the work of the year in
H. P. FLINT WILL RESIGN
e
liox 5H, possession of those islands out in
Address
there will be appropriate ser- the first of the week. Mrs. Hun- New Mexico and Arizona. The
1.
Magdalena, N. M.
the ocean, those islands in the S,
on the new school year. ter was od tier way from her moderator, Kev. John Meeker of
mon
far south. It is that spirit that
Herbert P. Flint, assistant
W. D. Crabtree went up to Al we want to foster and engender At morning service to pupils and home in Aguasciliciitc, Mexico, Alamogordo opens the meeting
secretary of the Territory, exto her lorm r home in Ottawa, with a sermon.
pects to sever his connections buquerque yesterday morning on not only in our own lives, but to evening to teachers.
Ohio.
hand down to our children. It
with and resign that office on private business.
oats,
for sale at
Oats, oats,
District Attorney H. A. Wol-fois not the spirit of license, it is Coo. F. Cook's livery stable.
September 1. He will go to
stahad business in Socorro
An assoi tmeiit ol fancy
For delicious ice cream soda not the spirit of land grabbing,
Las Cruces and enter into a partSaturday.
oliico.
Chicltain
the
nership with Attorney Joseph and cool drinks, go to Winkler's but it is the spirit of free AmeriFresh vegetables at Winkler's tionery al
-
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Searchlight at Niagara.
Effective use has been made
Convict Buffered Inconvenience to from time to time of search
Hire Laugh on Law.
lights at Niagara for illuminat
ine the coree, etc. Citizens of
I lie late Capt.
Joe Nichol- - Niagara Falls now propose to
.
11
..
r,t
1nn r.;m- - ...... .
. ,
nn iik1 In
maice a regular installation lor
in
who
been
had
the
prisoner
... . the DurDose. and an illuminatinir ,
IlOUSe 01 Correction
While the -w .r rt i. J ' l ,! attention tn
"f
aptarn ran that institution.
Niagara
nisrht
subiect
At
the
, .
tiia t(rrm
jusi
oeiore k!
nis term expirea i iS
not seen except under moon- me iimvi
villain Might, and It IS believed that
that justice was now done and Uome very beautiful effects can
that an honest man would start be obtained bv throwing artific- afresh in the world.
Jal davlio-li- t
reñí, with
on lli
Hut you have told me several coior transitions.
i mes that you
were innocent of
good citizens of the town the charge on which you were I
Keep Posted

the fair, then ever before. The
Albuquerque business communiPUBLISHED BY
ty ha found that the Territorial
0C0RR0 COUNTY PUILISHINQ CO. Fair pays as a business proposi- K. A. DRAKE Editor.
tion. It brings the people to Al
buquerque. They are therefore
Entered at Socorro PoMoffice as second contributing more liberally each
class mail matter.
year to the support of the big
fall carnival.- This year not less
than $2,500 in cash will be spent
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
in preparation for the big week.
(Strictly In advance.)
2 UO
One year
program of the Territorial
I 00 The
Si months
Fair year by year is a sure indi
cation, not only of the growth of
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUHTY.
Albuquerque, but of the steady
advancement of New Mexico.

Sljc Socorro (íljicflain.

GOT THINGS

EVENED

IP.

.....

-

-

SATURDAY.

AL'(;. 17.

SOCORRO COUNTY FAIR
CIATION.

1H7,
ASSO-

The

of Socorro, have gotten together,
formed a county fair association,
and propose to give creditable
fair exhibitions in their pretty
little citr. I h ev will make a
commencement
this year and
have already secured the pres
ence of Governor George Curry.
This is an auspicious begin
ning, and there is no good reason
why the Jairs in the Gem City
hould not become important and
aluablc as well as paying. Santa
e New Mexican.

Tiik Socorro County Fair Asorganized.
sociation has
Aniceto C. Abcytia. one of the
lest known and highly respected
citizens of the (lein Citv. has
been elected president, and Con
rado A. Haca, as secretary and
permanent
a
treasurer, and
board of directors consisting of
the following responsible citizens
has been named; Kstevan Haca,
Meliton Torres and A. Mayer.
An annual fair for the exposition of the products of that
great country, the largest in extent in the United States, and
covering an area of 15,250 square
miles, is to be held in its county
capital annually. The county is
rich beyond computation in precious and base metals, especially
copper, zinc and lead, and in
coal; it lias main fertile vallevs
in which the finest and most lu- cious ol Iruit. such as grapes.
plums, iears and peaches, and
the most superior of cereals,
wheat, oats, corn and inilo maize.
and the finest of vegetables are
raised; its great stock ranges
give support to hundreds of
thousands of sheep . and tens of
thousands of horses aud cattle as
well as many thousands of An
gora goats all the year around;
its climate is one of the heal
thiest on the great American
continent; in its western portion
arc great salt deposits. In all it
is a kingdom in itself and were
it located in Europe it would sus'
tain millions of people, and in
importance
population.
and
wealth would outrank some
the present kingly domains in
central Kurope. The organiza
tion of the fair association i
timely and proper. If properly
and efficiently conducted the an
nual fairs to be held bv it must
and will redound to the great
benefit of the (eni Citv of th
County of Socorro ;md of Cen
tral New Mexico in general
In-e-

in this world
was as smart as he thinks he is,
wisdom would la? as cheap as ad
ice. Harpoon.

If every

man

4

COMMON

I
I
I

ic

4,
fu'lM .. .w... t. la
V
ajuMiiUTT.iti.in t ij c. is v v: i iiiv

K.t..l"
turn
win
' these medicine, is known the more
wll their great curatl ve men ti be recog- nued. Being wholly mude of the activo
medicinal principles extracted from lift
.
urlRlnul with l)r. fierce, and without the
and
umi of ii drop of alcohol,
rhemically pure glycerine being used instead In extracting and preserving the
curative virtues residing In the roots
employed, these medicines aro entirely
tree from ti.e (injection of doing harm
by creating an appetite for either al
coholic beverages or habit forming
drugs. Kxamine the formula on their
same as sworn to by
wrappers-t- ho
Dr. Pierce, and you will lind that his
- the great.
Medical
Discovery,moIi h
stomach tonic and bowel
regulator the medicine w hlch. w hile not
recommended to cure consumption in its
will do thati
advanced sUgesno
cure all those catarrhal rondiyet
tums of head and throat, weak tomuch,

'A"."."

Premier

"Sol was, Capt. 'Joe,' and I
ca n prove it.
Here are the
names ot three witnesses.
their statements and see whether
am Ivincr."
Just as a matter of curiosity
the captain complied and found
convincing evidence of the man's
nnocence
The convict was called in and

iet

Campbell-Hannertna-

I

..I

trlplu-rcline-

n,

of England, is the exact oppo- site of his predecessor, Halfour,
in one thing. The latter said
that while he was in office he
newsnaoers.
never rend the
.
The present prime minister not
only reads them, but writes for

..

LOCAL TIME TAP I.E.

vjti

I

I

sent here."

Ml

I

w

I

Nil

are dHy arowln In favor. The com- open
position oí ur. rieren medicines
to everybody. Dr. Pierce being deslrou
o( having the aearch light of Investiga
..,..,

I

I

SENSE

to une only
Lead mntt liitclllRi-ii- t
Theremedicino of known
fore It I that Dr. Pleree's medicines, tho
every
Ingredient
maker of which print
entering Into them upon tho bottle wrap
pers and attest Its etrrertni"s under oath,

SOCOKKO.
3:00

am

Passenger

3:00 a in
5 a in
4:05 a tn

. .

ml. ..Local Freight.
No. 99 and 100 carryipasscngcr foe
tween Albuquerque andSan Marcial.
MAGDALENA BKANCII.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a m L v. .Socorro.. A r 2:10 p in

11:55 a

-

Llood-purllic-

I

or badly treated lead, up to and
terminate In eoiisumntion.
t ake the "l.oitleii iiMiirai Ulscovery

!ted
finally

them.

r

.
. . c .
.u..
Don't expect miracU. It
trial.
lr .I.i annumaliip.
of the operatives in uj...1!
..II .Tt llti
llJliif.
1
proba-exercise your patience and ierevcrein it
not used his evidence in getting Japanese mills are women,

tornen in foreign

-y.-"
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JACK or auTHAD;V
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a new trial.
t m I ,.,;il ii.nrL- .n yu, edoiaiu. in
fu
i ii mi
tiinp I was armi tteil three or Men are

lour times wnen
1

so wnen
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linn tlm
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moti
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when

"muí

lia li..v...
loono
ai
.w ..ore .....
"v, Iuní,
just card room work. etc.
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have
Dr. Pierce's initllclnes are romiMHH-Uie
endorsement of m.res of
l
medical
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'in,.y arn ,l(.t given
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In-s-

Boots, Shoes, Harness

For delicious ice cream soda
and cool drinks, go to Winkler's

and Saddles

Administratrix Notice.
Territory of New Mexico Í
County of

ocorro.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

1

In the Probate Court.
In re estate of Melquíades Armiio.
To all to whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby triveti that the uu

SOCIETIES.

bv tne probate Court of
Socorro county. New Mexico, duly ap-- ,
pointed administratrix of the estate of
All
Melquíades Armiio, deceased.
A D 1907

MASONIC
SOCORK

persons having claims against the
CSiaiC OI HIUUCLCUCUI

I

1C

IICICUI

ii- -

I.OIWÍK, No.

quired to present the same within the
tune prescribed by raw.
Attest:
K- -

H- -

Swkht,

I

I

nt

2,

j

each

month

Visiting brethcrn cordially invited.
(i ho. K. CM)K, V. M.

Jun
SALEOF TIMHF.R. Wanliinifi"". !
nuiHiue
1'I7.
4.
Svalnl liltls marknl
Application.
Junv
Sale
"Kill
Timber
and addreAMed
ViiiT.
Nfateo."
Sail
14.
na
tn Hip Kiirmrr. Forest
i ii if ton.
u. t.. will foe received up to aim
ii. iuiliiiir tlie lentil iltith) dav nf Aiumim. IkiT.
for all tlie merchantable dead timber siaiidini
mi. .lo ii. and all the live timber market! fur
cutiini by theiiirem onicers. liKatetlon poriiiin
" "
ol secmnm 1. is, aim u, i.p
Sections III, and IS T. S S., H. T W.; on Seo
W and on Seo
lions I. 2, X and. T. S S K. 7 w
.. N. M .P. M.,
,i u. T. 4 s.. K .7
National Forest. New
wiibin the San Mateo
,
,
feet tí. M.
lMU,uw
...a.ej
M.U.H
I

I

A

A.JM.-Kc-

of

riv J. A. Tokkks,
Deputy.

',

pu
!'
coiuniunica
lar
tions, Kecoiid anc
fourth Tuesday

Administratrix

C. G.

Duncan. Secretary.

SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations first and third
Tuesdays of each tnuiith.
W. M. Hokrowdalk, K. II. I.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.

IZXXi

MAGDALKN

STm. win ti
considered, and a detxHtii nf Jjni must lie sent to
Service.
Korest
K
Kj(f
Afel,
Wahinirlon. I. C. for each bid Mil. nutted In
is
valid
claims
Forexter.
Tiniher uin
the
(rom sale. The riirlit to reject stir and
information
Is
further
For
reserved.
all liids
and reiulations iroveruiuir sales, address John
Mex
Kerr, Forest NuMTvior, raaifuaiena.
ico, k. r.. LAHTtii Actinir rorestrr.

CHAPTER

Aviso da Administración.
I, o abajo firmados notifican á quien
concierna que fuimos nombrados por
la honorable Corte de Pruebas del condado de Socorro como administradores
del estado de mi tinado esposo y padre,
Alejandro García. En conformidad
con la ley requiriólos á todas las per
sonas que deban a dicho estatlo oe arreglar sus cuentas y las que tengan
cuentas en contra del emtado de pre
sentarlas para examiuacióu dentro del
tiempo prescrito por ley, etc.
jüskuta chavkz dk garcia,

Natividad Tokkks.

Administradores
Estafeta, San Marcial, N. M.

Wanted, teams to haul lumber

No.

the
Eastern Star.

9, Order of

At Masonic Hall
first and third

Mondays of
each month.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To Robert Koss: You are hereby
notified that the undersigned ha expended for labor and improvements fur
the years ending December 31, l'XXi,
and December 31, 1"W7, One Hundred
Dollars on the Alice mining claim, a
copy of the location notice of which is
recorded In Hook 53 at page 397 in the
Recorder's office of Socorro county,
New Mexico; One Hundred Dollars tin
the Florence mining claim, a copy of
the location notice of which is recorded
in Hook 53at page 3'JHin the Recorder's
oftice of Socorro county, New Mexico;
One Hundred Dollars for each of the
above named years. Hoth of said mining claims are located in the
Oscuro Mining District, Socorro county, New Mexico. And you are further
not i lied that if at the expiration of
ninety days after you are served with
this notice in writing or after its publication you shall fail or refuse to contribute your portion of said expenditures, your interest in said claims will
become the property of the underS. C. HAUL.
signed.

ts

TiiGtliord's

N. M.

J.H.HILTON

1

How's
Your
Liver?

CO.,

&

San Antonio,

Selling agents for Jack of all
,,.,,...1, urices.
Trades engines, all sizes, for Socorro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.
Telegraphy
Prices and terms on applica
A telegraphic line consisting tion.
Qf twenty-fou- r
wires, each rep- resenting a letter, was establish
cd by Lesage at Geneva in 1774,
and in the same year Bishop
ESTABLISHED 1681
Watson made experiments over
lo,f00 feet of wire near London
MANUFACTURER AND HF.AI.KK IN
In Germany the invention is
credited to Sommering 180')

I

something I never did. I
thought I'd even things up by Remedy for Diarrhoea.
HAD AN AWFUL TIME
Never
taking my medicine without
Known to Fail.
But Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera kicking.' Besides that, it sort of
"I want to say a few words for
and Diarrhoea Remedy Cured
tickled me to find that justice Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Him
had missed me at every shot."
Diarrhoea Kemedy. I have used I
this preparation in my family for
Endorsed by the County.
It is with pleasure that I give
past five years and have rec- you this unsolicited testimonial
"The most popular remedy in the
ommended
it to a numlxr of peo- A1out a year ago when I had a Otsego County, and the best
county and have I
in
York
pie
severe case of measles I got friend of my family," writes Win,
caught out in a hard rain and M. Uietz, editor and publisher of never known it to fail to effect a
I feel that
the measles settled in my stom the Otsego Journal, Gilbertsville, cure in any instance.
I
for the
say
much
not
too
can
ach and bowels. I had an awful N. Y., "is Dr. King's New Dis- remedy
kind
of
the
best
in the
time and had it not been lor the covery. It has proved to be an
Sprin;
S.
world."
Jkmison.
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi infallible cure for coughs and
Grove, York County, Pa. This
era and Diarrhoea Kerned v
colds, making short work of the
could not have possibly lived but worst of them. We always keep remedy is for sale by all drug
gists.
a few hours longer, but thank
a bottle in the house. I lielieve
to this remedy I am now strong it to be the most valuable pre
Scotch Bulls.
and well. I have written th scription known for Lung and
wo Scotchmen were discuss-above through simple gratitud
Throat diseases." Guaranteed ing the relative merits of church- ,
and I shall always speak a good to never disappoint the taker, by yams
ana cemeteries wnen one
word for this remedy. Sam. II the Socorro Drug and Supply of
expressed his
them Iwldly
. ,
.
.
(i win. Concord, (la. For sa
Co. Price 50c and SI .00. Trial aversion to tlie
latter
ouriai
by all druggists.
bottle free.
places in the remark. I'd raith- no dee ava than be buried in
er
An Old Time Idea of California.
Growing Old.
sic
a place." To which his com- An American geography whic
It is ten p. m. They are seat'
retorica,
weei, n i m
panion
was published in the year 181 ed in the parlor. "No," she
an1
in
health, I'll
life
spared
contains the following interest says, bowing her head: "Pa
gang
else."
naewhere
ing information: "California
says I am too young to become
a wild and almost unknown land
engaged." It is just 1:30 a. m,
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's
covered throughout the year by They are still seated in the parOats, oats, oats for sale at
dense fogs, as damp as they are lor. Suddenly, from somewhere
unhealthful. On the northern upstairs, a gruff voice shouts. Geo. K. Cook's livery stable.
shores live anthropophagi, and "Henrietta, if that fellow waits
Bi? Motors in Canadian Woods.
in the interior are active volcan- a little longer you'll be old
It is in the forests of Canada
oes and vast plains of shifting enough to accept his proposal!" where the biciyest motors in the
snow, which sometimes shoot up
world are seen. I hey have been
to
inconceivable
The New Mexican, which, since columns
Eczema.
sneriallv desiffned for liaulinir
the publication of its first num heights." The book adds that
For the good of those suffering logs over snow and rough roads
ber for over forty years, has al some of these statements would with eczema or other such trou- - One of these machines is capa
ways had a soft side for the city seem incredible were they not so ble, I wish to say, my wife had ble of dragging a train of 200
and county of Socorro, and t hot well authenticated by trustwor- something of that kind and after tons weight of logs at a speed of
people will do its utmost to aid thy travelers.
using the doctors' remedies for 12 miles an hour
the success of the movement in
some
time concluded to try
The Limit of Life.
every direction and will act in
Salve, and it
Chamberlain's
The most eminent medical scithis, as in everything else, fo
proved to Ik? better than anythe benefit of the people of th entists are unanimous in the con- thing she had tried. For sale
territory, for the good of th clusion that the generally ac- by all druggists.
particular locality interested and cepted limitation of human life
is many years below the attainGift From a Prince.
of the Sunshine Territory an
possible
ment
with
the
advanced
Albert, the heir to the
a
Prince
as
whole
State
future Sunshine
knowledge
which
of
race
is
the
Belgian
throne,
and his wife,
paper
of
policy
to
this
It is the
possessed.
now
The
critical
given
Elizabeth,
Brussels a
immigration
have
bring
to
up,
build
It will pay you to take good cure of
period,
duradetermines
that
its
consumptives,
hospital
for
Mexico,
t
New
free
capital
into
and
your liver, because, if you do, your
tion,
seems to be between 50 and and the prince has written a
say a good word for every locali
liver will take good care of you.
(O;
proper
of
care
body
the
the
Sick liver puts you all out of sorts,
"Komunda,"
which
has
deserving
every
olav.
citizen
ty and
makes you pale, dizzy, sick at the
regardless of politics wheneve during this decade cannot be too been presented at Brussels very
stomach, gives you stomach ache,
and wherever this can 1h justl strongly urged; carelessness then effectively, the funds raised in
Well liver
headache, malaria, etc.
NatWing
fatal to longevity.
this manner going to a fresh air
and timely done. This is one o
keeps you well, by purifying your
t
helper after 50 is fund for consumptives.
blood and digesting your food.
the instances in point and the ure'-;
There is only one safe, certain and
New Mexican will give its best Klectric Bitters, the scientific
For an Impaired Appetite.
reliable liver medicine, and that Is
efforts, without fee and without tonic medicine that revitalizes
To improve the appetite and
every organ of the body. Guarprice, toward attaining the
the digestion try a
strengthen
by
the Socorro Drug and
for which the fair associa- anteed
of Chamberlain's
few
doses
Co.
50c.
tion is organized to the fullest Supply
and
Liver Tablets.
Stomach
possible extent. Santa Fe New
Fishing Tim.
Mr. J. II. Seitz, of Detroit,
Mexican.
Black-Draug- ht
Some piscatorial equivocator Mich., says: "They restored my
audacity
has the
to send me a appetite when impaired, relieved
Tiik purses at this year's Ter- sheepskin
postcard
made in the me of a bloated feeling and
ritorial Fair in Albuquerque, to
For over 60 years this wonderful
fish, with a one-ce- caused a pleasant and satisfacshape
a
of
small
are considbe held October
vegetable remedy has been tlie standby
stamp
on its tail. Printed tory movement of the bowels."
In thousands of homes, and is today
erably more generous than ever
the favorite liver medicine in tlie work).
on one side was this:
Price,
Samples
free.
cents.
25
before. In addition to the usual
It acts gently on tho liver and kidtelling
it
"When
about
don't let Sold by all druggists.
neys, and does not Irritate the bowels.
heavy appropriation for racing, your
fish
into
whale."
turn
little
ft cures constipation, relieves conthe baseball appropriation has Of course, an appeal tp the post
A Douglas paper stated the
gestion, and purities the system from
been increased to $1.750. There office
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
department will be made. other dav that another Mexican
the body In perfect health.
is a heavy appropriation for the
child has been allowed to die
Price 2Sc at all druggists and
is libelous matter.
This
Cow Hoy tournament, and in
dealers.
without the aid of a physician."
Tet It.
fact more money is being turned
An assortment of fancy sta
loose, for every department of tionery at the Chieftain office.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
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I., an

ALLAIRE,

e

C

rAlf.3ANKS HOHÍii''.'-- '

I

Mrs. Jknnih

K.

Cook.W.

M.

John E. Griffith, Secretary.

K OF

I.

RIO
GRANDE
LODGE, No. 3, K.
V. Regular
of
meeting every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock at Cast l
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
A. Mavkr, C. C.
welcome.
S. C. MHKK, K. of R. and S.
RATHDONE SISTERS Temple No.
Regular meetings
and
first
third Thursdays of each month.
Mrs. R. W. Lk is,
M. K. C
Mrs. Emma. Adkvta,
M. of R. and C.
2,

Abran Torres
EXPRESS

Packagks Dkuvkkku
-Phomptly

vr

LEAVH OKD1ÍK8 AT
C. A. Baca's narber Shop.

People of the western part of
Socorro county should not fail to
read the Keserve Grocer company's ad in this issue of The
Chieftain and act accordingly.
Studebaker

wagons!

The

from Hughes' saw mill to Kelly, famous
wagons!
Studebaker
N. M. Apply to W. II. Hughes or Apply to (Jeo. E. Cook.
.

Heckei-JJlackwe-

ll

company,

Furnished rooms at Winkler's.

bi

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

mMiammaatmm a

TRAYELINfiMEN

SH-ti.i-

STABLE,
AND SURGEON.
Magdalena,
Office
New Mexico
Alien' Hotel Annex.

WOOD

and COAL

llour,

Office

and

PROMPT SERVICE
Geo. E. COOK,

10 to 12 a. in.
2 to 4 p. in.,
7 p. in- -

PROPRIETOR.

J)R. C. G. DUNCAN,
I'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
South California Vrect. nearly
posite.t'ne poRtoflicc.

-

-

Socorro,

"I1"

New Mexico

16k

LFEGO 11ACA,
Al

ATTORNEY

A. A.

ia

A

SKÜILLO.

-

GKIl'KI'l

' JAM

-

-

F.S G.

.

A

A I

ATTORNEYS

Socorro,

will
recommend
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT

New Mexico.

&

DOUGHERTY

New Mexico.

FIPC

IT IK)SITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,
Krulscs Sprains, Corns,
Stiff Joints and aU the Ills
that Flesh Is Heir to.
O. W. Wallace Crlpplo
Crook, Colo., writes: I
havo used your liniment;

1 1

ATTORNEY

A

.

Onice in Terry block.

-

-

Socorro,

Ne ' Mexico

W. A. FLEMING JONES,

in

ATTORN

a nevero attack of

highly."

E. KELLEY,

PRICK 25c, 50c, $1 .00

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
- - New Mexico.

BAI.I.ARD
SNOW
LINIViLNV CO.

Socorro,

St. Louis,

WILLIAM II. IIKKKICK
U. S. Dkputy'.MinkkalSukvkyok

Sold and

-

I.,ctir;:':!c:jd-.-.-

J

New Mexico

CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.

Givane Lucra,
M. L. Hilton
Proprietors.
&

íücimiim1,

Fliif.

NOTICE FOR PUIiLICATION
UHI'AKTMKXT OV Till: I.NTKKIOH,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

)

July 22, l'K)7. f
hetcbv given that Milliard

San Antonio.
Low Prices
First Cías Coal.
Industry.
Home
Patronize

He names the following witnesses
to prove Ins continuous
residence
upon, ami cultivation of the land, viz:
.
ew
M.,
liatliu, hi Socorro,
Joseph Hilton, Jack Herbert, 11. W.
Kussell, of Magdalena, N. M.
MAXl'Kl, K. OTIÍKO,

Register.

lNGAV.Ii
P. RIIPI
CUi t..

ASSAY OFFICE

KitablUhrrt m Colin .!o,lti.. Pr.nn
i .i.i.
exprcMWillwnvepruini.tir-Gold & Silver Bullion '"ZK-J:- ..
Concenlriticn
I73C-I7Z-

lcits

V

-

w-

L.

!

I

'

yi

t

:i

.

:

';;v,:,r;

St.; lniti

3

.

.

--

.

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General a Merchandise
N. M.

SOCORRO,

KILL the COUGH
CURE

AND

WITH

THE

LUNGS

Dr. King's

Jon Discovery
HI r
1001.00.
wii VTOLDS

Notice of Final Sottlemout.
Notice is hereby given that Mary K.
Ilnrrin. m niliiiiiiistrntrí y of flu
tate of Henry K. Harris, deceased, has
tiled her final re nor t in the Probate
court of Socorro county, New Mexico
and that at the next regular term of
said court has been designated as the
time tor hearing and passing upon tho
same.
Makv 10 . IIakkis,
Administratrix of the estate of Henry
R. Harris, deceased.
(irillitli, attorneys for
Dougherty

t

administratrix.

NOTICE OF SUIT
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the Coiiu- ty of Socorro.
Lullie II. Itowman,

uui-ri- o

their In ailiitat (ei in Albuiier-uaie to be the hosts. They
for
are making the arrangem-nt- s
their brother ""knights ol the
grip." The fair association has
determined Uij a Commercial
Travelers Day. This will probably be on Thursday, the biggest day of the fair, when the
annual Trades Display Parade
occurs. In this display the commercial travelers are going to
play an important part. All of
them will march in the parade,
between three and four hundred
strong, and with then; will be an
old time stage coach, representing the days of the early 'SOs,
when the traveling man in New
Mexico ran an even chance be
tween selling goods and getting
following
scalped. And
the
stage coach will come a lull sized Pullman sleeping car, with
porler, conductor, and all the
equipment that goes with the
life of the traveling man on the
railroad today.
In addition on Commercial
Travelers Day, the traveling
men are to have a part in the
program at the fair grounds.
There will be prizes for the fattest and slimmest drummers; for
the longest and shortest; for
richest anil poorest, and for
practically every other kind of a
traveling man, except the man
with the "groudh." There are
main-

communication addressed to present or former members of the
tire departments throughout the
Territory by the New Mexico
Association of Firemen calling
g
anattention to the
nual convention and tournament:
To the Volunteer, Kxcmpt and
Paid Firemen of New Mexico:
Greeting -- The seventh annual convention of the New
Mexico Association of Firemen
is hereby tailed to meet at Al-

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital

forth-comin-

buquerque.

Tuesday,

New

October

Mexico, on
Mh. at 10

-

S30.000.00

SAFETY DEPOSIT

OFFICERS

BOXES FOR RENT.

AND

CUSTAW BCCHER, PRtr.iOtNT

SOLOMON LUNA.

First National Bank

o'clock a. in.
ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO.
Accordi ig to Article XVI,
Section 1. of the Constitution Authorized Capital
$
5.00,t)(JO.OI
and y Laws of the Association PaidUpCapit.il. Profits and Surplus
250 000.00
"All cities and towns in which Deposits
2,000,000.00
this association shall have mem(U'FICKKS
bers, shall be entitled to one
representative for every ten mem- Iishn.i S. Kay uolils. 'resident
Frank McKee, Cashier.
bers, not including the vice presV Floiirimv. Vice President.
M
W. W. Woods. AsM'tant Cashier
ident, who is a representative of
i)
UNITKD STATICS DF.POSITORY-0-DKPMSITDthis city and an officer thereof.
The following members have
FtK TI1F, A. T. .V S F. NY. SYSTF.M.
been appointed as
ol this association for their
1

I

KY

vice-preside- nt

cities.
Henry C. Alarid, Santa Fe,
N. M.; Kugcnio Sena, Las Vegas. N. M.; Charles Whiteman,
Koswell. N. M.; J. K. Sweptson.
Artesia. N. M.; P. F. McCa.me,
Albuquerque, N. M.; C. F. Ryan, ( American Lumber Co., F.
I)., Albuquerque. N. M.
All cities and towns not named should at once forward a list
of their members, their dues and

THe ParK House
Frd RoecKoIer
Props.
i&

This

a name of a member to be
pointed vice president to

ap-

the

uld-tiiiiL-

-

secretary.
In regard to the tournament
Ithe Albuquerque Fair Associa
tion has already guaranteed the
amount ol prizes for the different events and a list of the same
FENCING BID9 WANTED.
will be sent out in the near
For the immediate construcfuture.
o oi;;ht miles of huh wire
tion
The secretary is now about to
or any part ol it. ahout
letuv.
make a visit to the various lire
miles from M.ijrdalena,
twenty
departments and companies and

will be pleased to call personal- N. M.
The wire will he supplied at
ly upon each individual member.
or on th ".round.
Magdalena
The first benefits under the
will consist ol dit;-.- r
work
The
new law to be paid by the assoIt ittlin.i and
,i i
ciation will b paid to the heir
posts, etc.. stretching the
of our late member William
.vile,
linishiilii the line. etc.
one of the charter memcourse of fence and the
The
Debers of the Santa Fe Fire
titnhv
to he cut can he vfiown to
T
partment, and an old member of
;it any time.
association. The amount prospective hidders
j

p.ist-hole-

set-tin-

s,

post-ol'l-

re-s-

j
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CANDY
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JJ Jr
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EAT TM LIKE CANDY
I'o
l'linmit, I'lilntl.liliv 1
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o IW.wil, Compant.
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Clerk of said Court.

o or Nra Tork.

KEI:P YCUH BLOOD CLEH

Hy

Aonhs

M. J AOl'KS,

IV put).

F.AST SIDK PLAZA.

JUST OPKNFD.
ICVKNYTIIlNCJ

NFAV,

NRAT AND CLKAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can tie procured. They are the tines!
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in btttch-i.'rint- j.

PERFECTLY
so

f
.Hdj ind Recommended by
Socorro Drug and SupplyJCo.

SERVED
that there is never any

difficulty in i;ettiii(f
nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

HILL & FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.
East Side of Plaza.

Tonchor'A Institute.
The teacher's institute for Socorro county will convene at the
high school building in this city
Monday morning, August P.
The law is very strict in its requirement that all who expect to
teach shall attend an institute.
county teachers
All Socoiro
would do well to govern themselves accordingly.
On Having'

Idol.

'Tis good to believe that Home
one person is the very lest person in all the world the sweetest, most fragrant, the daintiest,
n-So many
the
times, however, the crash comes,
where the idol tumbles from the
pedestal and breaks. Yet. .ti"
lovely consolation to worship at
the foot, of the pedestal so Ion k
as your idol, or ideal, stays put.
t

on lAtickirst.
oibiuvnLJdi
DYoPEPjIA,

IP oV.ÍK
Kl
's.

d

default.
The name and address of plaintiff's
attorney is James CI, Fitch, Socorro
Now Mexico.
William F.. Maktin,

W WMPLAIH
fifi

MARKET.

5S,

Dos

e

i

PREMIUM

y:

Do-land-

Clause.
The said dcIciidanU.
John II. Clause, Alice Williams, Mary
Clause, Joel Clause, and Mabel Clause,
are hereby notified that a suit has
been commenced against them in the
et
Court of the Third Judicial
of the Territory of New Mexico, within and for the County of Socorro, by
Samuel W. Tray lor. The general objects of said suits are to have the plaintiff's estate in and to the Silver Hill
Lode Milling Claim designated by the
Surveyor leneral as Lot No. HSs,
a portion of Section Thirty-six- ,
Township Two South of Kauge
Four West, New Mexico Meridian, in
the Magdalena Mining District, Coun- ,
ty o I Socorro and Territory of NcwMcx-icoestablished. liy the Judgment and
decree of the court against adverse
That deolainn of the
fendants be barred and forever estopped from having or claiming any
right or title to the premises adverse
to the plaintilf: That plaintiff's title
thereto be forever quieted and set at
rest, and plaintiff have such other relief as to the court shall seem meet
and proper:
That unless the said defendants enter their app.'aranee in said cause on
or before Monday, the Twenty-seconday of July, A. D. I'tlT, judgment will
be rendered in said cause against them

Co.,

hotel has just changed hands.
It has U i n tlioroiihlvovcrhaulvd and rcfuriiislu-and a professional and experienced chef ha.--, lu en
employed. Kyerythiiij; is new and clean and
the table will le furnished with the very ltest
the market affords. The public patronage is
cordially solicited.

)

to make

Sale

CtiHltR

FLOUBNOY.

Address
paid will be 100.
N. M.
Magdalena.
p
Hoping to have an early
things "hum."
use and to have a large and
Thu London CinUl
"Everybody Should Know"
representative meeting of the
London child's life is
Hays,
The
Mexico,
we are,
a prominent firemen of New
says C. G.
fraternally,
very
Yours
like a rahl.it's one
Mo.,
often
business man of liluli.
"that
D. Ri ii'i:.
superior heing.
scurry
from
long
liucklen's Arnica Salve is the
New Mexico AssociaPreident
healing
salve
quickest and surest
tion ol Firemen.
Suhscrihe for The Chieftain.
ever applied to a sore, burn or A. M. DuTTi.i'.iiAcn, Secretary.
piles.
wound, or to a case ol
Notice of Suit.
I've used it and know what I'm
talking about," Gu ran teed by Territory of New Mexico, I
t
County of Socorro.
the Socorro Drug and Supply Do.
In the District Court for the County
of Socorro.
25c,
Samuel V. Travlor
Plaintiff,
man
wise
governs
Reason
the
vs.
.rur.
P
Isaac liause, John II.
and cudgels the fool.
(iause, Alice Williams,
Mary (ause, Joel Clause,
Finn KeM8tenil Angora Bucks for
audMabel Clause.
are expected

salesmen

DIRECTORS

JOHN BCCHfn, VlCtt PRCSIDINT

J S. MACTAVISM.
M. W

tained in one of the biggest pul-li- c
halls in Albuiiieriiie, and the the

I have some high grade and
registered Angora Ducks for sale,
Plaiutilt.
ranging in age from eighteen
'
No. .S2U1.
vs.
months to lour years; also some
Harrv F. llowuian.
Defendant,
high grade and registered does.
Harry F. Mowtuan, the defendant in Prices given on application.
the above entitled cause, whose presM. W. McCkaky.
ent residence and post office address San Marcial. N. M.
is Kdgomoiit, South
Dakota,
is

hereby notitirdth.it the plaintiff herein,
Lullie II. Itoivui.in, his wife, has
brought Kiiit in the above entitled
Trtal Bolt). Free
court in which she prays that the
NO ALL THROAT AND IUN6 TROUBLFS.
bonds of matrimony now ox i .tint,' beQUARANTKKDBATISt ACiUiti
tween herself and the said dcfonilaut
OB MONEY UVUNDU
be dissolved; that plaintiff anil defendant be divorced; that plaiutill be decreed the care and custody of Dorothy
Bowman, their child; that she be de
creed to have and receive from the
xaid defendant titty dollars per month
Socorro Soda Works
for the Riip)ort of herself and said
child; that she recover her costs herein
A. F. KATZEMSTEIN,
Prop.
expended, including a reasonable attorneys fee to be tixed by the court'
Manufacturer of all kinds of
and that she le granted such other
uud further relief an to the court may
Soft Drinks
seem cipiitable and just.
The said defendant is further notified that unless he appear or answer
Family Trade a Specialty
in the said cause on or before the 17th
day of September, A. D. l'Ai", judgAgent for Imperial Laundry
ment and decree will lo entered
him by default.
Fast Side of Plaza against
Phone 23
Plaintiff')) attorneys are Dougherty
iSi tirillith, whoscMst office address
is
Socorro, New Mexico.
Call at The Chieftain office for
William Iv Maktin,
Clerk of the above entitled Court.
your fancy stationery.
1

BANK OF MAGDALENA

;

New Mexico and Arizona, whether he is selling soap, hardware
or influís, he will he in a position
to tell you all about it. The
traveling men have determined
to have a little fair of their own.
They feel that they have not
liad sujlicient recognition in the
past, and this year they are going to get il. There is to In- - a
reunion oí the commercial travelers who make New Mexico.
Plans lor their reunion have
been practically completed, and
a half dozen committees, are at
work in Albinp.ieriuc getting at
the details. The forty or li'tv
commercial travelers v)io make

Notice in
F. Mcllride ol Magdalena, N. M., lias
tiled notice of his intention to make
final commutation proof in support of
his claim, viz: Homestead entry No.
7"2', made June u. l'W4, for the Iy'i
NIC', Section 2', Township 1 N,
Kauire 6 W, and that said proof will be no such in New Mexico.
made before K. H. Sweet, Probate
Headquarters will be
Clerk, at Socorro, N. M., on Sept. ',
VXU.

HILTON, General Afjcnt,

A. II.

AW;

i"
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.

Irkigation Enginkering

-

Jthou-inatiu- m

caused by cold and
pxpoRiiro to tho wenthor.
Two applications relieved
mo and I recommend it

United States Commissioner.
New Mexico.
Las Cruces,

Socorro,

Judge

Good

Attoknky at Law
Socorro,

Auir-

e

Now Mexico.

socorro,

M ,

2.

by

Consultation

office.

Swisher'.old
appointment.

o

Ir

N.

Fair ;it Alliuiucriue, October
Ask any traveling man
who mako his wav through

HAY AND GRAIN

GOOD RIGS

PHYSICIAN ANI SURGEON
SPKCIAL TnKATMKST of disease
the nose and the throat. In

MEETING

Convention and Tournamont to Bo
Hold at Albuauoraue This Yoar
I'1'.
Inatoad of in Santa Fo.
A distinctly new feature is to
be part of tin: program at this
The lollowing is an oflicial
oar's New Mexico Territorial

Call for the Bus
DR. R. COULSON

READY TOR

dispitch to the Chieftain.

l

A!l.u.iH'riin

Dr. M. McCreary
PHYSICIAN

GETTING

FIREMAN'S

and fEtl)

LIVERY

S DAY

fairest-minde-

"Ropulnr na tho Sun."
is an expression as old as the
race;. No doubt the rising and
setting of the sun is the most
regular performance in the universe, unless it is the action oi
the liver and bowels when reiru-lati- d
with Dr. King's New Life

Pills.

Guaranteed

by

the

corro Drug and Supply Co.

So-

25c.

í llirílllttt
Sírtfftrrft
h

vr

STIll

vVv

1

'

i

LOCALS

W . L. Newcomb returned Sun- day morning from Santa l'c
C. T. IJrown spent a part of
the week in the Kelly mining dis-

trict.

the Otsego Journal, Gilhcrtsvillc,
N. Y., "is Dr. King's New Dis
covery, it has proved to be an
infallible cure for coughs and
colds, making short work of the
worst of them. We always keep
a bottle in the house.
I believe
it to be the most valuable pre
scription known for Lung and
Throat diseases." Guaranteed
to never disappoint the taker,' by
the Socorro Drug and Supply
Co. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

I

Mrs. John W. Terry c
society of
tained the ladies
the Presbyterian church Tueslay afternoon at lier home on
Fischer ave.
Miss Stella Ramsey, who has
been enjoying a summer vacation
at Long I'each, California,
to return to Socorro about
September 10th.
Mrs. Adolph LalTont and children, who had been visitintr relatives in Socorro for some weeks
past left Tuesday morning tor
their El Paso home.
Mrs. II. F. Welch and young
son arrivctl in the city the first
of the week, and are quests of
Mr. Welch at his home in the
western part of the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J, Terry
and children arrived yesterdav
morning from Kl Paso and are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Terry at their home on Fischer
avenue.
The teachers institute of Socorro county will convene Monday morning at nine o'clock at
the high school building, with
Miss Let tie Watson of Albuquerque as instructor.
The Presbytery of K'io Grande
meets in special session at Albuquerque next Tuesday to consider conditions in the Lacuna Indian mission. Kev. M. Matthie-so- n
is the moderator.
Prof. Francis Church Lincoln,
formerly an instructor at the
School of Mines, has recently
been elected professor oí (coló-g- y
in the Montana School of
Mines, at liuttc, Montana.
d

-

cx-lK--

Dr. Duncan was called to M air- dalena luesdav to attend tiie
daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs. Frank Knoblock, who
is reported very ill, in fact little
jiope is entertained of h- r re- tl

-

tnvery.

who arc under an erroneous impression. They think that they never
control enough money to start a bank account. In thin they are
We solicit malí account an well as larjrc and handle the busd-neof both with our best care. We believe that YOU ouijht to have
a hank account and we offer you our service. Whether you live in this
city or in the Rurrouiiiliiiif towns we can give you all the attention anil
accomodation that other carefully conducted banks can, at an favorable
terms and same Conditions. nANKINO DY MAIL is a suecialttr with
us and our increasing business in proof of our satisfactory service.
WE PAY 4 PER CENTINTERF.ST ON TIME DEPOSITS

TLhc

CAPITAL

line consisting
wires, each rep
resenting a letter, was establish
ed by Lesage at Geneva in 1774,
and in the same year Iiishop
Watson made experiments over
lO.dOO feet of wire near London.

.

.

j

as she had hoped to.

OV
J mil 1,
1 inilHT S.'ili

Did you ever get a call to go out
of town or attend to some affair on
short notice and then feel the need
of proper clothes?
It happens frequently to most

l''i.

I.

TIMIll-.R-

l,

ii'ahil. htiM iit.i rkiNl oiiihhIi "l .nl.
1. l'Hi7. liihi"
ami nililrp'.'.iil 11 tlip KorwtiT, Furi-SiTvir.
w iiHliiiiifion. i. c. will Ik
up innml
i in-- iil i n if tin 2 lli il.iv of AnifUHt.
I'iiiT. fur all
ili'.id timlwr niniitlinir nml
tin niiTi'liaiiialili
ilrm n. ami all tin IívimiiiiImt niarki(l fori'uilinir
In tli.- - fnM hIIii'it iii a ili'tiriiatil nra oí
:i I h II
ai rrs l.a .ltiil
lllntl Sihs. l.v Z 24, 5.
T. 7 S., K. 2ii W.; ami S i. is ami
ami
T.
v. i. ii.i .Mammal I un-st- ,
K. r
.Mi'xii'ii; i.niialol to !
l.ioi.oii fwt I!. M
iii'irur 1."- - of vi'llnw iiini Ka tnnlHT. Nti l.iil
nf Ir-- , than íl.fHiiiT M. fii-- t II. M. will
kíiIitinI anil a cliiiNi.it if
mnt Im win tu
itiHi. I
Kiiii?,
Alomii. Fori-'- !
Scrirr,
WaliiiiL'ttni. II. C. (i.r iMiii liiil siiltmiiiiMl to
tht I'lir.'slrr. Timl"T iiihhi
aliil
vx.
iMinttiil friini nalr. Tin- riirht to ri'iin't aiiv ami
all liiiU W ri'Tveil. For furtlMT luformaiion
ami rrirnl.'H ioni irovcriiiiiif Malfi, .ulilrt'sn k. C
r ori'M Siiiht isor. Silver Cm. Niw
.
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AiMilit-:itiinl-

to be gone we
Mrs. A. M. Morley of Datil, ac- - began using Chamberlain's Colic,
companied by her son and .laugh- - c,lolcra aml i)inrri10L.a KVmedv
ter, .Mrs. a. a. v.ieaveiann ami and in a lew hours he began to
W. R. Morley, and a trained
nurse passed through Socorro improve. Today he is as heal
Tuesday on their way to Kl Paso. thy a child as parents could wish
Mrs. Morley on last Saturday ior."-MK- S.
L
J. Johnston, M'xt,-o- K, K. Cakti-'KFontfr.
met with a terrible misfortune. Linton, Miss. For ale by all
It seems that without the least
SAI.K of TIMIIKK- .- Walniiiriin.
Ii. C,
ii y 17, l'tí. St'aliil IíiIn ttiarkiil oittHilo.'l'.iil,
warning she was suddenly and druggists.
imliiT Salt Ailatioii, NummiiIht 21. I'M.,
Oila 'Si," anil aililrrHHtl lotlif l'orinr. l"oriMi
totally stricken blind. The patient
w a"hiiiL'toii. o. C.. ill
u"i
rivi'ivnil up
Mrs. P. J. Savage entertained Si'i'i
suffers excruciating pain and
in ami mi itiiitnir i m1 nay 01 ni'tMciiilM'r. rm., lor
tup
an
ui'aii
iiiuint
Ktamiinir
oí
her friends yester ilown. ami all tin lit iiiiiImt markiil ami
has gone to Kl I'.im to consult a a number
lor
liy tin' I ori'wl otluiTK
a ilsiif naliil
specialist. Mrs. Mmlcv is an day afternoon at her pleasant ciitliiiu
an-01 aiMint 41m
locauil within Sivh. '. i
and liit'hlv resoected resident home in the eastern part of the an.l Ii.. T. S H. I'i W.. N. M. I'. M.. lilla (S)
...
osttiliatcl to nm.im.i it.
of Socorro county where she has city in honor oí Miss Agnes .alional l most;iine
anil lroiit'lati Itr HawtitnlNr.
RlMlf, .'lllll H.IMIl'orill ol
vi'llow IIIIH',
many friends who will be grieved Jaques, who expects to leave loii
tir. oak. coitonwiHHl. ami alilrr fml
Monday morning for New York 1Ioiil'I.ih
wimnI. muro or ks.
No bill of Iih than $2
to hear of her misfortune.
mt M. íi'i't II. M., for KantimlMT. anil 25i'imhh
oí
City
a
course
to
mus
continue
......
i.'
,i......i.
wimhI
coril
lor
fuol
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imt
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Aifont,
hinir,
i
inch
Satvico. Wash.
l
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ier in .ii. aim
me pipe oi.in There lieing inuton. II. c.. lor imcIi tml fciilinnllod Ih
Katoii. met with what was at among
tin
TimlMT
Fonwtrr.
cUíiiih
laliil
iunhi
the guests other accom- rKPiiililiil from nalo. Tin rixflit to ri'iii't
any
first feared, a serious accident,
m
an
or
r
ami
rosirviNi.
urt
inii.
very
informa'
a
eiijoy- tiuii ami n'lftilatiiiiiR
musicians,
híiIi'h, aililn-nroerninir
last Sunday evening, but for- pushed
impromptu musical pro- - K. Wi'l . lurr.
llHr isor. Silver City,
tunately terminated in nothing able
m.
.ti. :.ii'x.
,iix, ALtniir r ori'sier.
gram
during
was
the
rendered
more than a severe shaking up. afternoon, which,
with pleasant
;
..
. .. .....i
wi.:i
l.'io. n wiii; social converse, and dainty refresh-Mis- s
Liiini ill .t v......
t.llll
Gertrude lost her hold and llie,,ts
afternoon was most
i
r..,,,i. .irii,.
.....:
...... ti.r...
.
.......... ... ...v.
,
f ii , ,
ii,.,
,un. .iii- ...ii
ni.
1;
7iiit.int entertaining
ing the lower part ol her sjune age was assisted
on some hard substance and was
by her winsome little daugh
rendered unconscious, but owing ter Alina.
1 he
guests present
to the prompt action of Dr.
were:
occasion
on
Mesdames
this
imme-Colsou,
was
who
Richard
' W. F. Murray, and Jules
Grand
diately suninioiied, was soon re-- j
KfIMPOSI
Jaques,
Agnes
jean;
Misses
is
viveil and
at present almost fie Iierry, Helen Terry, Lena To JAMKSTOWN
for 0
good
TION.
Tickets
entirely recovered.
Griffith, Kdna Hatiiniel, Pearl
days, S72.W; good for 15 days.
Mrs. A. Kichne and daughters, Kealer, Johnnie Kobinson, Laura
Stop-ove- r
privileges!
SSii.75.
Misses Stella and Myrtle, arrived Winkler, Kmina Winkler, Delia
Chicago.
and
of
Louis
St.
east
Hertha
in the city Wednesday from the Harris, Anna Hilton,
j
Myr
Hilton,
Kichne,
and
part
western
in
Stella
the
Kiehne ranch
of the county. Mrs. Kiehne re- - tie Kiehne.
Fifteenth National Irrigation
Congress. Sacramento, Cali
$50.00
fornia, September
I íckets on
for round trm.
Spec
sale August
ial Kxhibit of Appliances and
all hope seemed
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
PRICE. Preside
EDWARD L. PRICE, Cashier;
JAMES G. FITCH, M. LOEWEN3TEUÑ.

Tho London Child.
L,onuon ciiuu s

Subscribe for The Chieftain.
SAI.K

i

$30,000.00.

CLOTHES IN A MINUTE

lile is
often very like a rabbit's one
long scurry from superior beings.
i lie

j

JBanft

GOOD

.

j

State

twenty-fou- r

in Germany t lie invention is
credited to Sommering 1S0V.

-

Socouvo

Socorro, Hew flDcxtco,

A telegraphic

of

;

liter-ai-

There Arc Numbers of People

JOSEPH

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

-

daughter.

four-year-ol-

County.
The most popular remedy in
Otsego County, and the best
friend of my family," writes Win.
M. Dictz, editor and publisher of
'

-

'

W. CI. Lane the San .Marcial
contractor had business in Socorro Monday.
J. V. llecker passed through
the city Thursday on his way to
Magdalena.
C. A. Haca left Thursday
morning for Frisco for a ten
day's visit to his father.
Miss Helen (lildersleeve of Santa I'e. has made application for
the fifth grade ill the public
schools of Socorro.
J. 1. Chase made a hurried
business trip to Magdalena Wednesday morning returning on the
noon train.
Attorney James (í. Kitch. who
has lieen alwent for some months
in the east expects to return home
about the first of September.
1. II. McLaughlin was called
to Magdalena Wednesday on account of the illness of Mr. and
Mrs.
Frank Knoblock's little

Endorsed by th

There will be a irood .Mine of timied immediately to the ranch,
, while the young ladies continued
tüniorrow ,)CtwtM.n two
on to Las Cruces this morning to
nunc
spend some months.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 15. Allaire of
San Antonio aro visitors in the
Mr. Frank Joyce, the genial
1 ,ty to,,avbrakeman on the Magdalena
Harvey M. Richards of San branch, gave his Socorro friends
Marcial had business in Socorro a pleasant surprise by being
quietly married at Kl Paso some
Tuesday.
two weeks ago to Mrs. Helen
L. K. Ualnrock of Kelly passed Price. Mrs. Joyce did not acom-pan- y
through the city Monday on his
her husband on his return
way to Albuquerque.
to Socorro, but remained in the
Miss Trcasy Cappleman of pass city until Thursday, arLordsburg was the truest of Mrs. riving in Socorro yesterday,
where Mr. Joyce had prepared
J. A. Smiley last Sunday.
cozy
rooms for her reception in
Etnil Kat.eiistein came down
from the Kelly camp Monday the eastern part of the city, where
and continued on to líisliee, Ari- they are now receiving the congratulations of their friends.
zona, Tuesday.
At a special meeting of the
Joe Wolf, who is conduct ill; a
mercantile business at Magda- Fair Association held last Monlena was a business visitor in day evening Capt. M. Cooney was
elected grand marshal of the day.
Socorro Thursday.
Capt. Cooney will appoint his
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mitchell own stalT, and is now putting
and daughter Lorinoare sojournforth his best energies, and it
ing in Magdalena where Mrs. goes
saying
without
that
Mitchell is rapidly recovering his part in the coming fair
from a lng and severe illness.
will be a decided success. Capt.
Cooney has already: declared his
ISartou,
Mrs. Janu s
mother ol
"
Mrs. K. A. Averv. accompanied
by little Miss Sadie, daughter ol iow oovs inounieo 10 lane pari in
'
r
"
" ""
very, arrived in
Mr and Mrs.
s i i ins si. mr win oe se- nieiii
uei
.
.Monday
morning lrom
Socorro
lrom the old timers who
.
.
.
.
her home in üohourg. Ontario. lected
lit
ikiiii IMC lOll 111 lile W1HIS
lr.'l
expects
to
Mrs. Dartoii
remain of western
Socorro county when
indefinitely.
Indians outnumbered the "pale
Mrs. John (rccnwald, Sr., ac- - faces" one hundred to one.
companied by Mrs. W. F. Mur- ray ( nee (Ireenwald ) and infant cimmborlain's Colic, Cholera and
daughter arrived at the former's
Diarrhoea Remedy, Better Than
Socorro home Sunday morning
Thrco Doctors,
from Denver. Mrs. (ireenwald
"Three vears ago we had three
sulTcrcd quite a severe sick spell
during her stay in Denver and doctors with our little boy and
consequently lid not enjoy her everything that they could do
visit to the Oueen City as much wvnKÚ in vain. At last wlen

men and most men hereabouts come
right to our store.
They know that we sell Schwab
Clothes that fit in a minute
and
the price fits, too.
10 Dollars, 15 Dollars, 20 Dollars,
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Loewenstein Bros.
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Successors to PRICE BROS.
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BATH

and TOILET

SOAPS

Excursions

-

'

Gome and See the Big Stock ot

.

1

j

r

EXAMINE PRICES
You Will Then Know Why So Many

2-- 7.

Wlhitaey Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware

Mountain

Ice

Cream

Hercules Powder

and

Freezers

High Explosives
j&

II3-II5-I-

I7

Mine and Mill

and

Tinning

Supplies

Mail Orders Solicited

South First Street

401-40-

3

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
tTiriii!wiiiii.wmmM!Miiiw

To CHICAGO and return, $53.30.
To ST. LOUIS and return, $52.0
To KANSAS CITY and return,
Í44.55. Keturn limit in each
case, Oct. 31.

'-

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers
Plumbing

Inventions.

Newconib, Collins & Co.

To National Irrigation Congress,
Sacramento, California, Sept.
1'iu. i ícKeis on saie
Aug. 2', 30. 31 at $50.00 for
the round trip.

Alaska Refrigerators
White

People Buy Their Soaps of Us

jz?
North First Street

-,

To MEXICO CITY.
Summer
tourist rates. $55. MO. Keturn
limit. Oct. 31.
SUMMKU TOURIST K'ATKS
to Colorado. Denver and return, $27.75; Pueblo and return,
23.00; Colorado Springs and

return, $24. SO.
SKASIDIÍ EXCURSION to Cal
ifornia.
San Francisco and
return, $50.00; Los Angeles,
San Diego, and the Reaches
$40.00. Ketlirn limit, Novem-be- r
30.

SPECIAL, TOURIST RATES
to Canada, New England, and
Northern New York. Tickets
on sale daily.

Thus. Jaquus, Agent.

Witte Gasoline or
Distalent Engines
Eor information and prices, write C. C. Reid, San Antonio, or
II. W. Crawford, San Marcial.

Subscribe

for

The

Chieftain.

